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Forty-Sixt-h Oongrea.god tSateiv lined with troops. In front of these will
be a cordon of policemen, while behind
them' mixed in the crowd will be a largefcfTira! . Wabhinqton, Feb. 2.

Beceiyed This Day ! Sxnatb. Mr. Dawes presented ia petition police force and detectives in plain clothes.

NEW DOMINION.setting fortn tbat prior to tne puronase or tne
Alaskas by the United States. the nsjmian Govija ,WI 1,500 Iba. of choice Turkeys to be aold at FROM ALL QUARTERS.OFSEMPIG GOODS ! Princess Iconise at Halifax Her lijutd'

ina and Reception.
ernment maintained a system of education
which expired when the transfer took place,
whenoe the present generation is relapsing
into barbarism, and praying that a system of HtT.TFiT. N. 8., Feb. 2. The rrinoess

We Are Having1
every day for Houses in good locations

QCALL8 (2,600 to (6,(03. Any one having ,
of that description for sale at reasona-

ble priots may hear of a purchaser by calling at
MKBWIN'S REAX ESTATE OFFICE,

f2 237 Chapel Street.

Store To BentBRICK STORE Eos. 260 and 262 State
O-TH- street, two doors below tlie Merchant Bank, and

for many years occupied aa a family grocery
store by Asa Bradley and Wm. T. Bradley. To the
right party, for one. two, or five years, tee terms will
be reasonable. Call at Ho. 9 Orown street, near State
street. t I

f2 tf ' WM. T. BRADLEY. I

Louise landed at the ordnance dock at 12:45education De established in tne territory.
Mr. Williams presented petitions from veter

Maine's Legislature
Proceeding Quietly with its Reg-

ular Business.

- WANTED,
VAN to keep books and make himselfATOCSa useful. Addr- e-

g q
WANTED,

GIRL for general housework In a email family.A A good home for the right party. Apply at
13 If 111 OOPBT STREET. .

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A young girl to do second work or general house

in a respectable family ; good references
given. Apply for two days at
flt as WALLACE BTRBBT.

Employment Wanted.
YOUTH from ths South will work for his board; 'A has business experience and writes a geod hand;

reft renoes given. Address
f8 It " K.," this ofnoe.

WANTED,
A COMPETES T girl to cook, wash and iron in a

Hlonnon x Carpenter ans of the Mexican war askins for pensions.
p. m. She was accompanied by the Governor
General, who had previously gone on board
the Sarin atian. " Guards of honor from Her

and urged that some legislation be had on this

aj a. AOO per lo.rifA, 1,000 lbs. young Chickens at 16c par lb.
M 600 lba. Goslings at 15c per lb.

Fall country dreasel.

It. SchionberKer,
jaSO s - 3 and S Central market.

MECHANICS BANK,
204 STATE STREET. .

CAPITAJL, $300,000.
Aeoounta aoliclted and oollectlona made on the most

favorable terms.
Government Bonds of all kinds bought and sold.

Certificates of Deposit leaned Bear! narInterest.

suojeot Before tne petitioners naa gone to

avenue, from Columbus to Kimberly avenues,
be paved, was referred to the Committee on
Streets.

Application of Mrs. J. H. Beeoher to erect
a building on State street was referred to the
Committee on Buildings. -

Petitions for a lamp on Grove street, be-
tween High and College streets ; of J. B.
Bowditoh to open street on bis own land; of
Charles Andley, for a lamp on Winchester
avenue ; of John B. Brockett, for a sidewalk
on Whalley avenue, between Winthrop avenue
and Norton street ; of Thomas B. Baggote,
for abatement of assessment for opening Veto
street; of Msrk Bailey, for lamp on Temple
street, between Trumbull street and Canal
railroad, were referred.

Communication from the road department
recommending a new pavement and sewer on
Union street, between Wooster and Court
streets, was referred, that part in relation to
pavement to the Committee on Streets, and
that part relating to sewer to the Committee
on Sewers.

Petitions for lamp on Tyler street and of
George Gabriel et aL for relief from assess-
ment for sewer on George street, from Dwlght
to Day streets, were referred.

Report of Committee on Building Lines for
1879 was read and referred to the Committee
on Annual Beports.

Petitions for sewer on College street, be

Have Just received ths moat complete assortment of Housekeeping Good ever ehown, consisting of Table Xia. Majesty's Ninety-seven- th and the Halifaxwnere pensions wonld do them no gooa.
Mr. Edmunds from the Judiciary Committee, Sixty-seven- th regiments were present. Saens, Napkins, Doyliee, Towels end Towelinge, Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings, mot raouu ana napauu,

White Marseilles Quilts, Colored Qailta and Oomfortablea and Blankets, Embroidered Piano and Table Cover.
Black Batln de lyon 811k from $1.75 to $4.00 a yard. The newest Black 61'k Imported. The proper thing to have.

reported favorably the bill for reviving the
Alabama Claims Commission and distributingITS NUMBERS LARGELY INCREASED

lutes were fired from the forts, and
crowds of people on the wharf oheered
lustily. The Princess was received by

tne balance of the Geneva award. Laid on tne
Lieutenant Governor Archibald, Colonel Dray- -table.

Mr. Jones presented the credentials of Mr. son, xw A. ; tne Mayor and .provincial Becre J smau private lamuy ; gooa references rtquirea,

For Rent or Sale,
A Desirable Manufacturing Property, eentral-riiJ- if

ly located. It la well calculated for the ' re

of carriagca. Can at a great bar-
gain. Apply to

MASTJFAOXURER,
f2 3dlw Drawer 17.

Factory in Artizan St.

Gibson, elected by the IxioUiana legislatures 190 OAK STREET.Apply attary, and other prominent offioera. The Cor. Howard Avenue.By Accessions From the Fusion
Hanks.

13 tr

Harris' Black JLace Top EUds, in all sizes, jnrt opened.
Our Winter Cloaks remaining we are Belling at a large discount to

clear them ont.
& CARPENTER,-- MONSON

Viceregal party at once entered Governor
Archibald's sleigh and drove to the Govern-
ment House. The reception was most hearty,
but without any attempt at s grand display.

memoer 01 tne senate from lues.
Mr. Morrill introduced a resolution instruct-

ing the Secretary of the Interior to furnish
suoh information as he possesses relative to
schools for promoting arts and industries of
the people.

DIRECTORS.
Hehst Whim. Thob. B, TnowBRrooB.
JOHH P. TTTTI.B. HXHBT L. OAHHOH.
Edwih F. Mbkhick. Mai Kb Zusnn,
Joax A. Bnui, Ohas. 8. Lkxtx.

Ruxr. P. Oowlks.
Ohas. 8. Ion, Pre--1. Jobs p. Tottlx, Vice Preat.

CHAS. H. TaOWBBIDOB, QAfiHIKR.

jal eodkwSm

PAR NELL IN THE HOUSE.

A Middle-age- d American Woman
like a position as housekeeper, or thsWOULD an invalid ; can give the beat city refer-

ence. Apply at
f8 lt M PABK BTBEET.

SITUATION WANTED,
A respectable girl to do general housework orBY work. Apply at

f8 If 178 FRANKLIN STREET.

244 ANI 246 CUAPEIi STREET. Flags are displayed from many buildings
throughout the city. The Vioeregal partyFOBBENT,i2 At 1:25 p. m., on motion of Mr. Davis of

WITH OR WITHOUT steam power. A low will probably leave tor Ottawa

THE WEST.
rent to a satisfactory tenant. west Virginia, the Senate proceeded to the

consideration of executive business.
The Senate in executive session confirmed

Ills Reception by the Stem
bers of Congress.MALLETT tween. urove ana wail streets ; of i'eter titan-for- d

to be appointed Sunday watchman atMINIATDKK Ai.MLA.NAC.S. S. J. 1?. PHILLIPS,
f! tf - Clebe Bnlldlnar.

the following nominations : To be supervi SITUATION WANTED.St. Bernard cemetery, were referred. OfFEBRUARY 3. Y A respectable woman as cook. Apply atsors of eensus for Rhode Island, Edward Illinois.

The Operations of a Clever Swindler.
w. anow ; Vermont, Q. G. Batterfield ;HbSBlSSS, 7.101

dm Bars, S.18
kfoo. Risks,

12.31 a. m.
ElSB WAXSUa.

4.37 p. m. MEW ENGLAND.
.Robert U. Bradley to be appointed inspector
of lumber for 1880, passed by unanimous con-
sent.

Keport of Committee on Nominations ap

B
B

SITUATION WANTED.Atassacnusetts, uarrou 1). Wngnt.
FOR RENT,8TOBB 69 Center street, with fixtures,OTHK for merchant tailoring or other light
Possession Riven immediately. In Chicago, Feb. 2. An evening paper exposes Y A competent girl to do acoond work in a private

family. Apply at
big swindle by a man who put np at thequire of IS If 189 FRANKLIN STBEET.pointing J. Murray Fairobild and many others

(previously reported) special constables was
Maine.

meeting; of tne Legislature Routine
Houbje. Among the bills introduced this

morning under the call of States and referred
were the following : By Mr. Briggs, of New
Hampshire, to appoint Governor Smythe, of
Hew Hampshire, manager of the Home of

FOR KENT.
Palmer House and registered as Albert Scott
from New York. He represented himself as
general superintendent of the National Trade

Business Transacted A Bribery In

Varnishes, Oils, &c.
A full line of Varnishes, Leada, Olla, Pain tore' Mate-

rials, arc., &c
Also Leper's S'ate Liquid.
Sirst-claa- a goods and low pricta, at

Booth aft Law's
Varnish Manufacturers and Paint

Dealers,
maaos Corner Water and Cllve Btreeta.

Notice to Invalids I

M. B. COLT, 31. E.,
It KMOV ED XO

23 Temple Street, Cor. of Crown.
Electricity skillfully applied by one who under-atan-

both the battery and the patient is an unsur-
passed remedial agent. It rarely fails to core and nev--i

fmila in ornatlv alleviate anv disease.

Wavr JJepavrtm't Weather Obserrmtlons.
Taken at T a. m p. m., 9 p. m. February 2.

Barometer, 30.112, 30.475, 30.3S3. Thermometer, 4,
18, 17. Wind, direction N, NE, HE. Velocity. In
miles per hour, 4, 5, 6. Weal her, clear, fair,
cloudy. Maximum Thermometer, 19 degrees.Minimum Thermometer, 2 degrees. Bain-fa- ll
in inches .00. Maximum Velocity' of Wind, 10 miles
per hour.

WM. D. WRIGHT,
Sergt. Signal Corps, TJ. 8. Army.

vestisratlon to be Started Nearly All
read. The following names were added :
John J. Skinner, Patrick McGinniss, William
Sullivan, John De Forest, Peter Stanford,
Nathan A. Myers, George TJmberfield, Georeethe Fusion Members In the Legal

Body.
Jjisabled Volunteer Soldiers ; by Mr. Russell,
of Massachusetts, to aDDOint General B. F.

List and Review Publishing Company of New
York. He advertised for solicitors and en H. Jackson, Daniel Lovejoy, Henry W. Por

280
CHAPEL STBEET,

Augusta, Feb. 2. The Senate met at four Butler manager of the Soldiers' Home for

LARGB, LIGHT OFFICES, with gas,
eTWO &c, on aecond floor, same on third floor

street. Bent moderate to desira-
ble tenant. Apply to JOHN NOBM AN, Boom 11,

Ja28 ' 270 Chapel street.

FOB RENT.
STORE in State street, with lorts, suitable for

business. Inquire of' Ja28 lOt F. A. GILBERT, 839 Chapel strei it.

gaged a well known advertiser here as his localDisabled volunteers : by Mr. King, of Louisi
MAKKIAd K."i.

o'clock p. m. A long discussion ensued on
the question of referring all matters relating
to the State college, which asks for a large
appropriation, to the Educational Committee.

editor. He had references from H. B. Claflin
& Co. and many leading New York houses.
His plan was to advertise the leading firms in

ana, a resolution requesting the President, if
not incompatible with the public interests, to
tender to the belligerent powers of Pern and
Chili the good offioes of the Government
with the view of bringing about per

HENRY HART At Durhamville, on the 27th Inst.,at the residence of Mr. H. H. Fox, by Rev. Mr. Coch-
rane, Mr. John F. Henry of Brooklyn, to Misa L. D.
Hart of Syracuse. Petitions were presented asking for a division the twelve prinoipal cities .of the United

States, eaoh firm paying $20 to $40, which enmanent peace on an nonorame basis ;
by Mr. Phelps, of Connecticut. aporoDriatino'DEATHS. $100,000 for the relief of the sufferers in Ire
land, also levying a duty of thirty per oentum
ad valorem on all bonnets, hats or hoods imDEALERS IN BELDEN In Middle Haddam, Jan. 20th, Augustus

Selden, aged 63 years.
STREE1EU In Tariff vUle, Jan. 24, Hiram M. Street- -

er, aged 64 years.

Nervous, Chronic and Female Diseases a specialty.
My specifics and treatment for Chills and Fever,

Colda and Lung Diseases, Headache, Backache, Neu-

ralgia, Rheumatism, General Debility, &o., will give
relief. Visits made at residences and out of the city
when desired.

Consultation free.
Office hours, 8 to 10, H to 9, and 6 to 8 p. m Days

In New Haven, Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon-

day each week. jaS atf

ported into the United States composed of
palm leaf, chip, grass, willow, straw or other
vegetable substance, or of hair, whalebone or

W. P. NIJLES,
(Notary Public and Conveyancer,)

Real Estate and Collection Agency.

FOB SALE,
BE of the finest Farms In North Madison at a pan-i- cO price.

A goo 1 Place well located at East Haven Center. Very
desirable. Gall early.

Office, 270 Cliapel Street,
Ja29 Room IVo. 1.

titled them to a large card and editorial no-
tice each month besides 1,000 copies of the
Trade List for mailing. His offer took amaz-
ingly and several leading houses, including
Field, Leiter & Co., Keith & Co., Verghs &
Ruleiz and others, were bitten by it Soott
collected all the money he could, then left with
his wife for Cincinnati, promising to be back
soon. ' He did not return. His local editor
estimates that he has taken from $15,000 to
$20,000 in the twelve principal cities in which
he has operated.

MAltJLNK LIST.Builders'
PORT Or" HIW 3AVK.THE

AND

of the city of Boekland, up for consideration
last year, and defeated after a most bitter
fight. The House met at the same hour, and
besides the introduction of bills, petitions,
etc., little work was done. An order was pre-
sented looking towards inflicting penalties'
upon town officers for neglect or

of the election laws. The White bribery
committee are to commence work right away.
Wallace R. White has already been summoned
to attend, but he has failed to put in an ap-
pearance. Messrs. Swan of Minot and Har-rim-

of Kennebeckport are to testify at
once before the committee. An order will be
introduced in the House looking
toward the abolition of the executive council-an- d

the election of an auditor of accounts in-
stead. The question of making contracts for
State printing and binding will come np to-
morrow in the Senate. The majority of the
committees have voted to make the printing
contract with Sprague k Son. All the fusion-ist- s

have not come back to the Republican
Legislature, though the greatest part have
done so.

ABJUIVKrj VKBHUAKY 2
Sch 8 J Fooks, Orammer, Baltimore, coal foNT.N

H&HRR.
Sch Baltimore, Saterly, Hoboken, coal loNY.KH&HBR.
Sch Mary Lorett, Dalton, Hoboken, iron to 27 T, N

EtESS.

MOVEMENTS OP 8TEAMEKS.Furnace(111

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A capable girl to do second work or general

in a small private family ; good refer-enc-

If required. Apply at
f 8 If 293 GEORGE STREET.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a young Scotchman as porter InA a hotel or store, or to drive a bnainesa wagon In

the city ; good references fiiven. Addreref8f " B. P. P.," this ooe.
AGENTS WANTED,

IN THIS CITY and in every town in the county to
family rights for making " Compound Bar

Soap" and " Centennial Illuminating Oil." Apply at
13eod&wlm ROOM 5, 81 CHURCH ST.

WANTED,
Drillers and Filers.MACHINISTS, iSO. O. COUCH.

f2 gf Middlelleld, Conn.

WET NURSE.
PARTIES desiring the asrvtces of a good wet nurse

one by inquiring at the State Hospi-
tal on Cedar street. Best of references given, fa at

GIltLS WANTED,
TO MAKE PAPER BOXES. Hooker Building,

of State and Wall streets.
Ja3Utf P. J. OBONAN.

An Active, Intelligent Gentleman
NOT afraid to work, can have a position as

salesman for W. C. Roberts & Go , of Geneva,
N. Y. Applications to be made to O. O. WATKI NB,
514 State street, in person or by letter. ja2912t

WANTED,
Shirt Ironers and Button-hol- eEXPERIENCED ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,

Ja26 tf Car. State and Court Street.

WANTED AGENTS for " Wm. Lloyd
Times," by Oliver Johoson ; Intro-

duction by John G. Whlttler. Mow ready Bplendld
success. B. B. RUSSELL S CO., Pubs., 67 Cornhill,
Boston, Mass. ja24 lit

Keal Estate in this City, County,
Btate, or United States, in ex-

change for Land Warrants, Wes-
tern Farms.City or Country Prop-
erty. Any person bavins' any prop-
erty that he wishes to sell or ex-

change is invited to call on
H- - P. HOADLEY,

DEALER AND BROKER,
1 Hoadley Building, opp. P. O.

ja23 tf

New Yobk, Feb. 2. Arrived, the Acapulco
from AspinwalL Sailed, the Othello for Hull.

FOB SALE.

ter, Andrew J. Kennedy, w. w. stowe, James
O. Ford, Lewis Chandler, Frederick B. Feuter,
William H. Tuttle.

Petition of George N. Thomas to be ap-
pointed inspector of lumber was read and
passed by unanimous consent.

Beport of street department for 1879 was
read and referred to the Committee on Annual
Reports.

Beport of Committee on Nominations reo;
ommending the appointment of joint standing
committees for the year 1880 (previously pub-
lished) was read and adopted.

Petitioner Robert Stevens et aL for pave-
ment on east side of Stevens street, between
Davenport and Sylvan avenues, was read and
referred.

Alderman Farnam, from the Committee on
Revision of the City Charter, reported that
the committee desired to make a report this
evening so that the charter might be brought
before the Legislature for their action. Al-

derman Farnam then read the proposed
ohaoges, whioh were substantially as follows :

The only change of boundary line is that
which takes in about 600 feet west of Dixwell
avenue, and briDgs both sides of the avenue
into the city. Previously one side has not been
assessed for publio improvements, while being
benefited thereby, and the change is to reme-
dy this condition of affairs. About thirty
houses are taken in.

The title of the Road Commissioners is
changed to "Board of Publio Works" to
cover all their varied duties. The Mayor
is made the chairman of this and all other
boards. The Board of Publio Works is
given power, by the revision, to fix the pay of
laborers and powers equal to other boards in
their respective departments.

In the police department an important
change is provided for. The present super-
numerary force is to be abolished, and the
new force, which is to consist of fifteen men,
is subject to this regulation : that each man
appointed shall be from this foroe,but that the
Polioe Commissioners may know whether he
is a good man, irrespective of the recommen-
dations of any one outside of the Board, he
is not to be considered as appointed for life
until he has served one year on the regular
force, nnder probation. While thus serving
he is to receive the regular pay and have

t THE house and lot No. 75 Jackson

General Hardware,

Cutlery
l0 street. Prio tl.800 : worth S3.0C0. Onlvt3C0

cash required. Apply at
Special attention is called to this

Furnace. With the improvements
that have been made it stands
without a rival. Its success is

London Arrived, the Australia from New
York.

Lome Sailed, the State of Indiana for
New York.

Boston Arrived, the Arizona from New

Houses, Lots and Farms
FOR SALE.
Houses on York Street, 2 Houses onM3 street, House on Garden street, House on

street, 2 Houses on Minor street, House
on Liberty street. Ioim on Cnapel street, How-
ard and Kimberly avenues, College street, arc.

Farms in Wallingford, Bethany and Guiiford.
Houses and Tenements to rent.
IVIoneF to loan on city property.
Real Kstate Office 4 Cnnrch Street,Room 6 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.
ja24 Ia, F. OOM8TOOK.

f3 2t MO. 68 M1DDLETJWN AVENUE.

NOTICE.
THE MEMBERS of Harmony Division, 8. of T.,

requested to meet at thrir Hall on Tuesday at
1 o'clock, to attend the funeral of Sistsr Mrs. Heald,at her late naldenoe, No. 30 Diokennan street, at 2

York.
AND Havre Sailed, the Westphalia from Ham

50,000 burg for New Yrk.fS It A. W. H0T.ME8, B. 8. THE NATION AJLi CAPITAL. Plymouth Arrived, the Leasing from NewTools.

otner material not otnerwise provided for ; by
Mr. Brown, of Indiana, joint resolution pro-
posing an amendment to the Constitution so
as to provide that the House of Representa-
tives shall be composed of three hundred rep-
resentatives, to be apportioned among
the several States provided by the
Constitution; by Mr. Bland, of Missouri,
to provide for free coinage of' the
standard silver dollar. It provides that
the mints of the United States shall be opened
and free for the coinage of the standard silver
dollar on the same terms and conditions as are
now or may hereafter be provided for the
coinage of gold bullion. The said silver dol-
lars shall have some legal tender capaoity,
and certificates shall be issued therefor in the
same manner as is provided for in the act of
February 28, 1878, entitled "An aot to author-
ize the coinage of ths standard silver dollar
and to restore its legal tender quality."

- Mr. Mills, of Missouri, reported the In-
dian appropriation bill, and it was ordered
printed and recommitted.

The House passed a bill appropriating
$28,000 for the appointment of the Susque-
hanna river at Havre-d- e Grace, and $75,000
for the improvement of the Ohio river at
David's Island.

On motion of Mr. Blackburn, the rules
were suspended and the House went into
committee to consider the rules. The only
important amendment offered was one offered
by Mr. Reagan, which allows the Commerce
Committee to retain control of the River and
Harbor bill. This was adopted by 110 to 40,
and is the first instance where the report of
the Committee on Rules has been badly beaten.

At 4 o'clock the House took a recess to 7:30
p. m.

At 7:50 the House was called to order by
Speaker Randall, who introduced Mr. Par-
nell. The latter addressed the House for
about half an hour, and the House then ad

York for Hamburg"
Liverpool Arrived, the City of Berlin

from New York, the Sardinian from Balti
more, the Lord Gough from Philadelphia,
the Iberian from Boston. Sailed, the Illyrian

Arrival and Reception of Parnell.
Washington, Feb. 2. Hon. Charles Stu-

art Parnell, M. P., arrived in this city on the
limited express this afternoon. The gentle-
man was met at -- the depot by a reception

for Boston.NO. 280 CHAPEL STREET,

Of these Furnaces are in use to-

day. It is in use in many of the
best houses in this city.

SOLE AGEJfTS,

Brownson & Plumb,
TELEOKAPH1U .IOTT1NOS.committee composed of Senator Jones, Rep

HIHIAH'S
MMtsenflLoiApicy,

85 Church Stroet,
CLARK BTJIE,DINO, FIRST FLOOR,

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lota in all parts of the city.

Water Fronts and Seashore Property
Manufacturing Property for sale or rent.

Hotel Property for rent. Furniture
for sale, centrally located.

Some choice bargains in Homes and Lots,nrst-clas-

ranging from (2,000 to $16,000.
WANTED,FOR THE SPRING DEMAND,

1,000 KKTS,To which we will give oar personal attention.
Fire Insurance placed in nrst-clas- ? companies.
ja8 LONG & HINMAN.

Disturbances have taken place in Crete.
A geneial strike of stove moulders in Penn

Home for the friendless.
fTHE monthly meeting of the managers of the HomeI for the Friendless will be held at the residence of
Mrs. T. H. Bishop, 215 Church street, on Wednesday,Feb. 4th, at 3 o'clock p. m.

f8 2t A. E. DEWEY, Sec'y.

NOTICE.
LEVIED upon by virtue of sundry warrants, and

sold at public auction to ths highest bid-
der on the 22d day of March, A. D 1880, at 10 o'clock
a. m.,at my office, Room No. 8 City HaU.Ohurch street.
New Haven, Conn., so much of an undivided one-ha- lf

of a certain piece of land altnated in New Hat en, and
bounded south by Pine street seventy-fiv- e feet more
or less, east by Maltby street one hundred and fortyfeet more or less, north by land of Lucius Maltby or
an alleyway, and west by land of Lucius Maltby be-
ing the same real estate act in the name of ESTATE
OF SMITH TUTTLE, on the New Haven Grand List
for the year 1878, as will pay the following named tax-
es levied on said Estate, with interest and the coats of
of collection, namely : a town tax of five mills on the
dollar on list of 1878 ; a city tax of nine mills on the
dollar on list of 1878 ; a New Haven City School Dis-
trict tax of ona and one-ha- lf mills on the dollar on list
of 1878. WILLIAM HILLHOU8E,

Collector of the above-name- d taxes.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 2d, 1880. f3 oawSt

resentatives Young, O'Connor, Wood, Cox,
Ford, Frost, MoMahon, Gillette and Hender-
son and members of the various Dis-

trict Irish societies and escorted by
0. 0. Hallett, sylvania is anticipated.

SI 3 Chapel Street. The Russian Revolutionary party have pubthe party to Willard's Hotel. Mr. Par
lished their programme. WANTED,BY A SINGLE gentleman, a Furnished Room.nell was accompanied by his mother,jaSl a The St. Petersburg Herald cautions theFirst Store Below Orange St., centrally locafed. Address, stat'ng price,

K. F. MOLYNEAUI.Shah of Persia against making any treaties
with England. dSl Post Offlco.

the privileges of other patrolmen. He can
be put back on the supernumerary force at
any time. This latter foroe is always to be
kept fall by appointments on promotions toThe St. Petersburg Golos has been forbid

who is a daughter of the late Admiral Stu-
art, IT. S. N., his daughter Miss Theodosia
Parnell, Mr. J. 15. Billon and Mr. Murdock,
editor of the Inverness "Highlander." At
the hotel an address of welcome was delivered
by Captain Edward O'Meagher Condon, pres-
ident of the Parnell reception committee.
Mr. Parnell replied briefly and a general re-

ception followed.

Next Door to City Bank. tne regular force.
Concerning the Board of Health it is pro

den to insert advertisements in consequence
of its expressing sympathy with the imprison-
ed bishops.JSoari and Haaim journed. vided that the Board shall have the power to

appoint any number of sanitary inspectors

GAUDEFBOFb

Eiiipioyiaeiit illfiee.
HAS constantly on hand help suitable for privaas well as for hotels, boarding house
and restaurants. Great attention Is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment ia the choice of girls snd
women before sendiog them to nil a situation. Coun-
try calls of sny distances are promptly attended to,

S3 Orango street, near Crown street.
ja24 GAUDEFROY.

NEW YOKEL The French Chamber of Deputies yesterday that tne exigencies may, in tne opinion of theali FOR RENT,RTTITE nf RoftmH on Bftcond floor. Alcn

Single Room, Kith board, terms moderate, at A Shocking Case of Destitution.
BnooKXYN, Feb. 2. This morning a ladyBody Brussels Carpets

Parnell in the House An Enthusiastic
Welcome The Acltator's Address.
Washington, Feb. 2. There was an im

debated the customs tariff bill. M. Meline of
the committee reported. He said national
industry was far from being in a flourishing
condition and that France wasnow outstripped
by foreign competition.

Board, require. The Board may also incur
extraordinary expense, when judging fit, with-
out the vote of the Common Council. The
oommittee say that the powers should be
those of boards of other cities. The name of
the Board is changed to "Board of Publio
Health." In cases of contagion any number

Rooms to Rent.
A PLEASANT suite of Furnished Booms win

be rented to one or two (rents at-- IN- mense throng at the Oapitol this evening.
The doors of the building were not opened

WANTED.
SHERMAN & CO., Marshall, Mich., want an agent

at once, at a salary of f 100 nerd27tf 25 ELM STBEET. Cor. Orar ge. A fire last aright in John A. Erbls' furniture

Flour Cheaper!
NOW buy what you watt at wholesale prices. I will

thla seek a la-- lot of the best New Pro-
cess Flour, and I shall aell it cheap. Call and ae9 the
qaality.

Also Family Flour at $7.60 a barrel,
line Creamery Butter, SOe per lb.
Dairy Butter, 25o per lb.
Another cargo of that splendid

1VEU16H COAlt
At 25c a ton cheaper than any other dealer will sell a

poor quality.

George Hughes,
IIVDEPGNOSIYT DEALEB,

tS 34 Cbnrcll Street.

of physicians may be employed that the Beard month and expenses piid. For full particulars, ad-
dress as above. d29 d&wlyshall choose.

till near 7 o'clock, and by five minutes past 7
all the galleries exoept the diplomatic gallery
were packed with people. By order of the
House this afternoon the ladies belonging to

The name of the Commissioners of Build

ROOMS TO RENT.
VERY desirable suite of ForninheS BoomsOA of city, (near Ontrrch street.) will be

rasonabIy to one or two gentlemen. Al-

so the most desirable office in the city for a physician.
Address

ao28 tf " A. O.," Post Office. City.

ings is changed to "Board of Publio WANIED
rriO BUST, a lot of Second-Han- d Furniture and Car--I

pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mall

manufactory, a four-stor- y building on Ed-

wards street, Philadelphia, caused a loss of
$60,000 ;' no insurance. At the same time
another fire gutted a flour mill belonging to
Jacob Bennett's estate, corner of Leopold
street and Gerard avenue. Loss $20,000 to
$25,000 ; insurance unknown.

promptly attended to, atThe Common Council Is given power tofamilies of Congressmen were admitted to the

New and Handsome
DESIGNS.

H. W. Foster,
d s ra OBANGE STREET.

o:u as uuui.uuHittBi.1',floor. The members were tardy in arriving,
and as late as 7:30 p. m. there were many va

pass ordinances "to prevent any and all per-
sons from loitering on the streets, sidewalks
and spaoes between the sidewalks and build-
ings and in or about the entries to publio or

In a letter to a Berlin journal, Dr. Siemens,
TKUSTEE SALJS.

VIRTUE of an order from the Probate Court, IBYoffer for sale the stock and fixtures in the store
of Wm. T. Northrop, 204 Elm street ; also the real
estate of the said Noithxop, wagons, &c.

Jsn29 6t S AMUJCL W. HTJRIiBUBT.

S. W. Searle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

No. 5 Conn. Savings Bank Building,
o7 81 CHURCH STREET.

called at the Twelfth precinct police station
house on Fulton avenue, near the city limits,
and reported a shocking case of intemper-anoe- ,

siokness and destitution existing in a
miserable two-sto- ry tenement house on Troy
avenue, near Pacific street. The captain re-

paired to the place without delay, and he de-

scribes the scene as most painful. On the
slats of a bed devoid of all bed clothes, lay
the drunken husband and father, one Daniel
Riley, aged forty years, a laborer. In a chair
near by was seated Jane Riley, who was
about to beoome a mother, in an unconscious
condition. She moaned piteously. In a
corner of the wretched room, which was de-

void of a spark of fire, cronohed four chil-

dren, whose ages ranged from three years to
nine years. They had barely sufficient clothes
upon their shivering bodies to conceal their
nakedness. Not a crumb of food of any kind
was found in the place, and the cold wind
found its way into the wretched room through
the door panels, which had been cut out for

private buildings.
In the City Court the judge is given power

cant seats on the floor, but np stairs all the
doorways were throDged with people who
failed to get seats, while the corridors were
so packed that it was almost impossible to

pass through. Scattered about the halls of
the House were members of the Senate, sev

the eminent telegraph engineer, contends that
he was the first to divide the electric light and
to utilize it for practical purposes. In proof
of this he refers to his electric illumination
of the Imperial Arcades at Berlin, whioh was
achieved long before Mr. Edison's

INFORMATION FOR THE AFFLICTED
to use his discretion in taxing witness' fees.
There has been a suspicion that often family
rows have been concocted for the sole purpose
of "raising the wind," and this was apparent
to the late Judge Peck, who commented on it. COE'S OrBA MOUSE.
On suggestion of Judge Pardee, thefollowing Tuesday and Wednesday Evenints,A dispatch received at military headquar is also incorporated : "In case of the absence,ters at Chicago from Fort Custer, W. T.,

states that one hundred horses were run off
from Crazy Head camp on Emmett's creek,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Terry's landing, on

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Those wishing to purchase something beantlfal,

useful msd economical for their lady relatives or
friends, will always find an acceptable and serviceable
present in a

Stylish Bonnet or Walking Hat.
These are now being sold at greatly reduced prices,as an Inducement to those wishing to make a servicea-

ble and desirable Christmas Present.

Miss M. E.J. Byrnes,
181 OKANGB STREET,

dl2 s Corner Oonrt

J BUNIONSSaa

R CLUB & INGROWING NWLSw the night of the 27th. The thieves are sup

$12 Dolmans at $4.05.
$20 Dolmans at $11.98.

$10 Diagonal Cloth Cloaks, $1.48.
$12 Black Beaver Cloaks, $6.98.

$8 Diagonal Worsted Circulars, $4 88.
Ladies' Hfavy Cloth Ulsters $4.75, worth $8.

Misses' Cloth Ulsters, $2.50.
Waterproof Cloaks with Capes, $3.

Children's Cloaks, $2, $2.60 and $3.
Ladies' Cashmere Suits $8, worth $15

Lined Calico Wrappers, 79o.
Beaver Shawls $4.98, worth $10.

GREAT
Dress Qcods, 8, 10 and 12XC

Katelaese Dress Goods, 12K".
Colored Cashmeres, 12c.

Black Cashmeres 19c, former price 30c.
Black Cashmeres 46c, former price 7fc.

Black Cashmeres 64c, former price $1.
Black 8ilk Velvet, $1.

Black Bilk Velvet, 27 inches wide, $2.98.
Black Velveteen, 85c.

Heavy Black Dress Silk, 753.
Goad Black Satin, 650.

CLEARING OUT SALE
Beal Torchon Lace, 3c a yard.

Hamburg Edgings, 3c a yard.
Valenciennes Lace, lc a yard.

Trimmlrg Edgings, lo a yar J.
Ladles' Chemites, 29c.

Ladles' Drawers, 29c
Ladies' White Skirts, 29c.

Madame Foy Corsets, small sizes, 19c
One Dollar Corsets, 89c.

Alexander Kid Gloves, 85c.
6 Button White Kid Gloves, 75c.

Misses' Fleecy Lined Cotton Hose, c

OF DRY GOODS,
Shaker Flannels, I5c.

Calico for Comfortables, 3c.
Cotton Batting, 9c a pound.

Heavy Cheviot Shitting, 8c
Good Bod Ticking, 6c.

Gingham Umbrellas, 35c.
Double Width Waterproof, 49c.

Large Comfortables, 75c.
White Blankets, 78c.

Gray Blankets, 48c.
Eoglish Table Oil Cloth, 30c

312 Chapel Ot.
Brown Table Linen, 12ic

Loom Damask Table Linen, 20c.
Huck Towels, IX yda long, 10c

Twilled Toweling, 4c.
Pure Linen Napkios, 65c doz.

Ladies' White Handkerchiefs, 3c.
Linen Shirt Fronts, 8c.

Irish Shirting Linen, 25c.
Black Worsted Skirt Braid, 2c

Corset Steels, 3c each.
White Pique, 7c.

White Swiss Mnslin. 9c.
Plaid Nainsook, 12XC.

S. Bretzfelder's
Great Clearing Oat Sale,

WO. 313 CHAPEL STIiEET.
ja29 dfcwatf

posed to be Sioux. Their trail leads north
to the Missouri river. The entire camp and

nrewood by tne unfortunate motner duringthe night. Captain Riley summoned the am-
bulance and sent the woman to the City Hos-
pital, where she now lies in a very dangerous a large party of Old Crow's young men have

gone in pursuit.

eral of them accompanied by ladies. It was
ten minutes of 8 o'clock before the House
was called to order, although half-pa- st seven
was the hour fixed for the meeting to open.
At the hour named, Speaker Randall entered
the hall, accompanied by Mr. Parnell, and the
Speaker had read the resolution under which
the session of ht was held. He then
said that in conformity with that resolution
he had the honor and pleasure to introduce
Charles Stuart Parnell, who was among us
to speak of the distress of bis coun-

try. Mr. Parnell was received with applause
from all sides. He commenced his speech by
thanking the House for the honor conferred
upon him and entered at once into an expla-
nation of the wrongs of the Irish people, the
causes of which he ascribed to the system of
land tenure. Every allusion that was made to
the help that America was giving to Ireland

condition. The children were removed to
the station house, where their hunger was ap-
peased, and they were made warm. They

HARD AlfD SOFT CORKS. FINANCE AND TRADE.
were then sent to the Orphan Asylum by Jus-
tice Semler, Sixth District Court. Daniel

painful difficulties are a mystery toTHESE They come from wearing tight boots 8peolal Correspondence of the Joubmax. aud Ooubisb

Riley, who is said to be an habitual drunkard, Johh B. Davis St Oo., Bankers and Brokers, I

GJLASS WARE.
NOTWITHSTANDING the advance of SO per oent.v

Wsrs at the old prices,
owing to the fact of having a large order in before the
advance. Having received 60 cases within the past
week, we propose to give our customers a chance to
buy Oake Stands of ail sizes. Bigh Bowls, Goblets.
Tumblers, and every variety of Glass Ware at a bar-gai- o.

Also a few left of those large size stone china
Ewers and Basins at 85c ; do., do., common sizs, 46c.
Manhattan Study Lamp, nickel plated, $3.25. Also a
full line of Wooden Ware, Tinware, Brooms, Brasher,
Table Mats, Silversare, and the largest line of Granite
Tea and Coffee Pots In town. We also have Bun Lan-
tern. Hand Lanterns, Stand Lamps, Hand Lamps,Bracket Limps, Chandeliers, &c. And another invoice
of those handsome American China Dinner and Tea
gets of 18 pieoes, $15.

C H. CLARKE CO.,
90 ChurcU Street, near Cnapel St.

The pest of Kerosene OU. Cans called for and de-
livered. f3 eod

and shoes, also from loose ones ; they come where they
please and when they please, and Btsy as long as they
please, and nothing will remove them without causing
pa'n so effectually as the treatment demonstrated by

was committed to jail. no, 11 wail street, xnew xora.
Feb. 2, Itm,

There was no great activity in stocks but aA Sad Burning; Accident.
MmDiJiTOWN, Feb. 2. This morning Mrs.DR. WELCH,

IVO. 270 CELAPJBIs STREET. was received witn great demonstrations 01
Mary Young, who has charge of the High
street publio school building in this village,
went to that building with her daughter Linda,
aged twenty years, to Btart the fires. While

remarkable undertone of strength was apparent from
the opening to the close, with Erie and Lake Shore the
most active as well aa the strongest and most conspic-
uous stocks on the liat, predicated, seemingly, on the
new traffio contract. The other Vanderbilt stocks were
also strong, and the Gould group of stocks somewhat
irregular, with Union Pacifto weak. Central Pacific
wbb also weak. Louis Tills & Nashville was lower
while Nashville & Chattanooga advanced to S0)f .
Without being active, the ooal stocks were steady to

60th ANNUAL STATEMENT,
JUECEltlBER 3 1st, 1879,

OF THE

Insurance Company,
Hartford. Conn.

CASH CAPITAL $3,000,000 00
Reserve for (Fin) 1,486,685 82

" " " (Inland) 7,873 JO
" " Unpaid Losses (Firs) 180,216 6
" " " " (Inland)....... 19,900 25

AD other Claims 48,584 21
NET SURPLUS 2,836,965 97

TOTAL ASSETS $7,078,221 49
WTI. II. CLABK, Ass't Sec'y.

3. eOODNOV, Sec'y.
1.. JT. HENDEE, Prea't.

joy. in tne course 01 nis speecn mr. jrarneu
aid it would be a grand boast for America if

she should aid in reforming the land tenure of
Ireland by solving this great question without
the shedding of one drop of blood, as it
oould do. He alluded to the fact that he had
American blood in his veins, and

alone in a room the daughter's dress caught
fire from the hot stove, and before help ar

BUNIONS.
"Wrifire the skin has become hard, crusty, and BO

inability or desirability 01 tne judge and as-
sistant judge of said City Court to discharge
the duties of the office, the judge of said court
shall request in writing any judge of the
Court of Common Pleas or of any City Court
in this State to act in the place of and shall
have and exercise all the jurisdiction and
power conferred on said judge and assistant
judge of the City Court until their return or
suoh inability or disability shall have been re-

in oved."
The prevailing opinion among the members

of the Board was that the amendments should
be printed and placed before them so that they
could act intelligently, and it was so ordered.

Alderman Baldwin presented the following
resolution :

Resolved, That the Committee on Revision
of the Charter be and hereby are instructed to
take into consideration the subject of salaries
paid to the Mayor and other officials of the
city, and report whether any change in the
amount of said salaries is proper and desirable,
and said committee are desired to make their
report on the subject at the next meeting of
the Board of Common Council.

The resolution was adopted.
On motion of Alderman Baldwin it was vo-

ted to ask the New Haven Representatives in
the Legislature to present the proposed char-
ter to the Legislature, and to provide, if pos-
sible, that the legislative committee make no
report on the matter until the Court of Com-
mon Council have accepted the report of the
Common Council committee. Adjourned.

Connecticut I'll far 111 ncertti crl Associa-
tion.

The annual meeting of the Connecticut
Pharmaceutical Association will be held in
this city Dr. S. R. McNary, of
Hartford, will tell "What can be done to en-

courage our young men to become better
pharmacists?" P. W. Newton will ask,
"What is the best inodorous disinfectant for
sickrooms, etc., saleable in bulk?" J. G.
Rathbun will talk about "The proprietary
preparation for the market what are their
constituents ?" and Captain J. K. Williams
will give some "Practical hints on

By Order of Probate, rived ner clothing was almost all burned from
her body. She was burned to a crisp, exceptA Will sell ail tne property Deiongmg to

the estate of Albert L. Blakeslee, insolvent firm on the colder torn in the weather.this elicited a perfect storm of ap The Bond Market. Government bonds were dull.I debtor, consisting oz Alorges, u.rrngea,
.Harnesses, &o.

ing her face, head and feet, and will probably
die. The mother was terribly burned about
the arms and body in trying to save her
daughter, but will recover.

overcome the natural skin as to give rise to roots that
branch out in mil directions, pinhead corns often ap-
pear, indicating several piths attached to the bone.
These painful difficulties are easily remedied nithout
causing pain by

Dr. Welch, 270 Chapel St.
KUB&Ua t. nKKWlB, xrusxee,

f2 2t 237 Chapel Street.
and in tone only steady, 'and devoid of any noteworthy
feature.

Stocks elosed aa follows :

S.Y. on. a Hudson .130J
Erie 48jf
Lake Shore... 104

Mew York City Mews.
New Tobx, Feb. 2.

The funeral of the late Stewart Brown, of

The Elder-age- ,

A Boardine and Day School,
NO. 136 SHERMAN AVENUE.

THE MISSES BAN OS, Principals.
COLLEGIATE. Preparatory and Primary Depart--yC menta. Spring Session begins February 6th.

f2 2t

Ulcerated Joints

plause, which lasted some time-H- e
thanked the Americans for the generosity

of their contributions and he hoped this wonld
be the last Irish famine they would have to
aid. Mr. Parnell concluded at 8:22 o'clock,
and the House then immediately adjourned and
the audience dispersed. The vast audienoe
kept good order, except now and then there
was a little commotion in the gallery owing
to the people in the rear crowding upon those
in front to hear better. Altogether the meet-

ing was regarded a success. At the close of
the meeting Mr. Parnell held a quiet levee in
the hall and was introduced to the members

JOHN . NORTH & CO., Agents, Are a most trvine disease of the feet, occasioned by
JaSl 3t 70 Church Street.

the banking firm of Brown Bros, k Co., who
died Friday last, took place y. The in-
terment was in Greenwood Cemetery.

And Wednesday" matinee at 2 P. in.,
February 2d and 3d.

O. H. COE LESSEE AND MANAGER.
1IKNIEV V. JAItlilCTT,

(Late of jarrett & Palmer,)
Will present bis NEW EXTRAVAGANZA iu three acta

entitled

FUI OIV THE BRISTOL ;
OR

A NIGHT OS THE SOUND,
With a Large and Powerful Organization of

Dramatic and Musical Artists.
THE play is replete with Comic Situations,

Perplexities, Mirthful Music, Laughable
Mistakes, and Beautiful Scenery. The whole present-
ing One Hundred and Fifty Minutes o: Pleasurable
Enjoyment and Continuous Hilarity.

Reserved, 6.0 and 76c. Admission, 35 and 60c.
Sale commenoes at Box Cfllce Monday morning,

February 2d. jaill 4t

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening, February 10
The Boston Ideal Op era Company

IN

FATINITZ A. !
ITIeMrH. Wbitiiejr Baruebee,

Fessendcn, Froth Ingliam,
Iflisves PJhilllpa, Hoc be.

and sll the old favorites. Fifty people ! Full Chorus
ai)d Orchestra, as produced here last December. Re-
served seats on sale at Loomia' Music Store on and af-t- er

THURSDAY morping, Feb. S, at 9 o'clock. f3 7t

The Apollo Club.
members are notified that the secondUOXOBARY will be given at the Atheneum,

on Wednesday evening, Feb. 4th, at 8 o'clock. The
Olubwiil be assisted by ifrr. Kainuel S. Sanfordand jVIt. Ferdinand Diilcken, Pianist,and Mr. Wuif Fries, Violoncellist. Car-ria-

at 10. f28t

COE'S OPEBA HOUSE.
Thursday Evening, February 5th.

Positively One Night Only.
A Perfect Production

of Yon Suppe's Comic Opera,

FATINITZA !
Illustrated by

Mahn's Comic Opera Company.
The Entire Original Fifth Avenue

Theatre Cast.
Ausrutented Orchestra I Grand Chorus I

New and Magnificent Scenery and Costumes.
Resexved Seats, 76c and $1 ; Admission, 50 and 75c

For sale at Box Omoe Tuesday, Feb. 3d. ti it
PAGALV HOME!

Mr. Spaulding'8 Second Lecture.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Wednesday Evening?, Feb. 4th, at S.
obJect-lesBo- n in Boman History, WithAN snd Illustrations o' the Ellis, Walls, Gates,

Fountaina, Aqueducta and Batha.
Course Tickets, (s lectures,) fl.75 and $1.35, at

Jndd's. Single Admission, (Reserved Seats,) 60 and
75 cents. Ja31 f3

Sheffield Scientific School!
Xhe Fourteenth Course of

LECTUKK8 TO MECHANICS
WILL consist cf twelve lectures and will be given

SHEFFIELD HALL, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock, beginningTHURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 5111.

Tickets for the Course, ONE DOLLAR, to bo had at
.the bookstores of Thos. H. Pease & Son and Edward
P. Jndd, and at the door. ja30 6f

Jubilee Singers.

Ohios SIX
Western Union 1049,
Wabash 4G
Union Paoifto 93
Michigan Central 91
N. J. Central 82 V
DeL L. W 86J.
Del. a: Hud Canal 76
O. O. at I. 0 23
Fort Wayne 11A
Terre Haute
Terra Haute Pref . . . .
Chicago Alton JC7

Chicago A Alton Pref .120
A at P. Telegraph.... 4JX
Missouri Paolna
Qnlnoy
Han. St. Jo 1H
H'tf'd Brie

do. guaranteed..
Land Grant 113

Useful and Ornamental.
Bestntify yoor Vardi tanal make yourGardens Prodiictlve and Attractive. It is now considered certain that

long oontinuaoce of hardened excreaoencea growing
over the bone, nnder which forms fungus virus and
suppuration, often breaks and becomes a runnicg
sore from tha bone, with great suffering. In moat ca-

ses the patient requires constant attention, and each
are remarkably treated by .

Dr. Welch, No. 270 Chapel Street.

Securities For Sale.
A ATk SHARES N. H.Gas Light Co.

4M 4) " F. H. and Westville H. R. R. Co.
Money to loan on improved city propel ty at 6 per

oent.
First-cla-ss Houses for sale and to rent.

ALEX. McALISXEB ft 00., Brokers,
f2 2t 89 Church Street.

O. ft Pittsburg ll'J
Northwestern........ 90X

do pref 106
Book Island 150
PacinoMail 38
St. Paul 1S
St. Paul pref I02J,
Canton 63
don. Ooal
Morris 103

Quicksilver 20
Quicksilver Pref . 65tf
Maripoaa

do. pref....:....Harlem 160
Harlem pref .........
Panama 180
Illinois Central 104X

WM. O. BOBEBTS S CO., or Osneva, N. X.,
'dealers In Fruit and Ornamental Trees,Planta, and others by Speaker Randal).

Vines, snrnos, itosrs, so., oser to tne people
of New Haven and vlcmitv Inducement in

or Seymour will not allow his name to go be-

fore the Democratic convention as a candidate
for the Presidency. This, with the expected
retirement of Tilden, will leave Sanford E.
Church the only candidate In this State.

new. rara and standard varieties of Nursery Stock for A Startling Accusation,
Washington, Feb. 2. The Critic this afthe Spring of 1880, which cannot be surpassed in qual

Enlarged, Inflamed, Diseased and
National Bank Stock.TRADESMEN'S " " "

" " 'a?e
N. H. Oas Light Co. Stock.
F. H. and Westville Horse 8. R. Co. Stock.
State street Horse R. B. Co. Stock.

For the past two days this region has beenTenaeruoiniB.
Hundreds of ladies and irentlf men suffer untoldJ!! Grilley Co. Stock.

Wanted by SAMUEL H. BARROWS,
Dealer In Investment Securities,

Yalj National Bank Building,
f2 Boom 4.

misery, and it Is brought on invariably by a compress-
ion of the joints, censing inflammation in and around
the socket, causing the Joint to enlarge, with oonstant
pain. 1 hese complaints require experience and some

nearest to the cold snapper that
this winter .has yet turned out. To-da- y the
weather has been clear, but this evening
there were signs of snow. The thermometer
at 6 a.m. stood 10, noon 17. 3:30 p. m.
22 o , 6 p. m. 21 0 , midnight 23 0 .

ternoon publishes a statement to the effect
that there is employed in the Treasury depart-
ment a woman who under the guise of a clerk
is acting in the capacity of a procuress for an

assignation house in this city. To the house
she has enticed several of her more attractive
and unsuspecting sister clerks, and to the fas-

cinations of wine suppers, the honor of being
introduced to members of Congress and
eventually fast lives and ruin. One of her
latest victims is a handsome young lady who

ity ana price, jsvery tree, plant, anrao, vine, or any
article delivered by na, shall ba of ths finest and beat
quality, guaranteed true to name, Rood roots and

atock. Our local agent, Mr. O. O. WATKI 8,of
your place, is ready to receive your orders and explain
onr mode of doing bnainesa, and a card addressed to
him will be cheerfully responded to, and he will call
and show specimens from which you can make selec-
tions if deaiied. Very respectfully yonrs,

Wat. O. ROBERTS k OO.
Address an orders to 614 State street. Jal3 6m

Books New Supplies.
Xbe Exploration of the World Famous

Travels and Xraveliere By Jnlea Verne.
Along the Way Porms by Mary Mapes Bodge.
A Fool' Errand By one of the Fools.
Throngs the Dark Continent By Henry

M. Stanley.
rOB SALE BY

Ja28U S. X. JTAKITIAIV.

time, long treatment in weir cures, dux are eaBiiy con-
trolled by

DR. WELCH, 270 CHAPEL ST. Rev. Edward Cowley, of Shepherd's FoldFOR RENT,
A Desirable Store, No. lOO Con notoriety, against whom the grand jury fonnd

twenty-fiv- e indictments for assault and bat-

tery, was arraigned y in the Court ofgress Avenue. Inquire of
General Sessions, and through his counselIS. M. BVB1TELI.Ingrowing IS ails.

This most painful disease, by long standing, be jalS pleaded not guilty to all the indictments. His
trial was set down for next Monday and Cow-

ley was remanded to the Tombs.
comes obstinate and requires study and practice in its
successful cure.

Government bond, closed aa follows :
D. 8. 6s, 1881, oonp.,106 I New 4s, coup ....1047,
New 6s, reg 1 Hew 4)s, reg 106
New as, coup 103 ( U.8. new 4J-- coup. .1117

New 4s, reg lot U. S. currency as
EXPRESS STOCKS.

Adams WIH I American 66
Walla, Fargo At Co.. .102 United State.. 47

New Vor lc Produce market.
KawTOBK, Feb. 2.

COTTON Firm ; Uplands, 13 ; Orleans, 13--

FLOUR Dull ; sales, bbls. ; State f4 60

$7X0 ; Ohio flour $6.60$7.50 ; Western, $4.6G
$6.50 ; Southern, $5.809$7.76.

WHEAT Quiet ; No. 2 Winter Bed, Feb., $1.43f ;
do.Maroh, $1.46); ; No. 2 Winter Ked, May, (1.48 ;
No. 1 white, March. $t.43X.

CORN Dull ; Mixed western, spot, 69362 ; do.
futures, B490o.

OATS Quiet; 8Ut, 48961X; Western 47"51o.
per bushel.

BEEF Quiet ; New plain mesa, S10.GOll.00.
POBK Firmer ; sales, bbls, ; new mess pork,

$13 75 per bbU
LABD Higher; sales, tierces; steam ren-

dered, S7.97X- -

BOTTKB Dull ; Ohio, 15(3280. ; State, 17S5o.
per lb.

WHISKEY Nominal ; Western, $1 13.
8DO AS Quiet.
MOLASSES Firm.
PETROLEUM Dull.
RIOE Steady.
COFFEE Firm.
FREIGHTS Dull.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Weak at 40.
ROSIN-Qu- iet at S1G552X.
TALLOW Steady at 6.

A. M. RICE, D. D. S,,
(Gbaduatx or BaIsTTMOBX Dkntal Colleox,)

was there introduced to a Senator from the
South and her ruin was accomplished. Fears
of the shame which would fall around her if
the matter were known sealed her lips, though
Bhe longed to place the matter before the pub-
lic, until a few evenings ago when the horri-
ble truth was discovered by a gentleman by
whom Bhe is much respected and to whom she

In the suit brought by Max Berger in the

Formerly with Dr. Stevens, has removed his office toUlcerated Nails.
'Where has formed fannus and proud flesh, with

Jewelry I Jewelry!
New Goods ! New Goods !

AT TItEETEir
Old Established and Renowned Stand.

Case lSe-fill- ed and Restocked. All
Goods of Choice Selections.

Prices Lowi
Gold and Sliver Watchea ofBEAUTIFUL reliable makes. We can guarantee all

our goods to be mm represented. Have sold to thou-
sands in this and neighboring towns. Plain Gold and
Elegant Stone Rings in great profusion. .ook at onr
Hilverware Department before purchasing elsewhere.
They are standard goods. S peels. 1 attention to
Watch aud Jewelry Kepairlnr and also
to Vngraving in all branches. Ihe beat work. All are
welcome to call and examine goods.

GEO. L. STREETER,
NO. 232 CHAPEL STREET,

a81 dw

United States Distriot Court against Postmas-
ter James to recover $2,000 damage to his
business, District Attorney-Woodfor-d filed an
answer y on behalf of the defendant.

Xo..75 Orange Street
rive Dors Sotttb of CImpel street
All operations in Dentist y performed In ths best

great pain, walking increases suffering until positive

manner at moderate prices a2 tf
made a complete confession, lne Untie says
these are the particulars in substance and that
it is more than probable that the whole story
will be made publio in a few days.

rest ia entirely awpeiiBea wim. ina psuen. siioaia
consult persons who by irtue of years of experience
are prepared to pass correct judgment and apply the
right treatment in every case. The most critical case
of this kind successfully treated by

Coarse Salt Afloat.

Barque Onlsepplna B, 20,-OO-O

bushels, will be at Long
Wharf discharging until
about Feb. 1st. Low prices
Tor delivery In bulix.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Dr. Welch, 370 Chapel St. The Public Debt A Great Decrease forEDWARD E. HALL ft SON

Oitib

Postmaster James says that the instructions
of Postmaster General Key were strictly com-
plied with, and prays that the complaint may
be dismissed with costs.

At 9 o'clock this evening fire broke out in
the five-stor- y building 154 and 156 West Nine-

teenth street, occupied by George C. Flint &
Co. as a furniture factory. Their loss on
stock and machinery is estimated at $35,000
and on the building $20,000. No. 158, occu-
pied by the National Musical Company, was
damaged $10,000. No. 152, occupied by
Samuel Schmidt as a smoked fish and meat
faotory, was damaged $10,000. Several other
buildings were slightly damaged by fire and
water.

CLUB NAILS
The glands often become ulcerated and the nerve

swollen causing great suffering.
This is a branch of feet diseases which are' suc-

cessfully treated by
DR. WEIiCH, 270 CHAPEL STBEET.

Noh. 333 to 339 State Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE !
OuttomeiB say a plea-a- change has taken place at

the Old Stand,

46 Church, Cor. Crown St.
Respectful attention to all who will call at

"Oalzs' Corner."
Stock of gcods all fresh and new to select from.

Price, will suit those wh like to pay casha
Dried Fruits, Pitted Cnerries, Has(M

Whortleberries, Blatckbearles,
A.dera App.es, jillZK. B. Try onr Mocha and Java Coffee drawn from
Blanchard'a Patent Coffee Um this evening.

jaSl O. H. O.

LOCAL NEWS.

. January.
Washington, Feb. 2. The debt statement

issued to-d- shows the decrease of the debt
for January to be f11,014,263.95, and makes
the following showing :
Gold certificatea outstanding S 10.411.100 00
Silver certificatea outstanding 9,002910 00
Certificates of deposit outstanding 1 2,(35,008 00
Legal tender notes outstanding 348,681,016 00
Fractional currency outstanding 16,668,729 96
Decrease of debt since June 30 26,423,015 43
Cash in the Treasury 203,742,208 57

Je22tf
Board of Aldermen.

original Jubilee Singers of the Fisk UniversityTHE Nashville sing at the (.rand OperaHouse, February 5tb.
Tickets for choice of ssats now ready at Loomia'

music store. s2 9tWhat Its All About !

DR. WELCH
Removes Oorna nnder the naila, Warts or Holes on

the head, face or hands. Birth Marks, Blotches, Black
Headed Ring Worms, Proud flesh. Freckles, Tan,
H.th Patches, Dry, Rough Skin, Old and Lingering
Bores compelled to heal, ohUblains and Frosted Feet THE OLD WOBLD.

CANNED GOODS. Okktda Cobs asd Abpabaqusj
Extba Peaches, Peas, Beaks
Tomatoes.Hym's Stjqab Cobh
Fruits, ill varieties.

CHOCOLATES, Ac Choooite-Mekh- h, At. the
xhffxbkkt gbabes, alu
thrifta, breakfast coooa,
Parisian Cocoa, Bboxa, Table
Chocolate.

COFFEE AND TEA. The finest qualities or s,

jafahese, hysox amd
. English .Bbeakeabt Teas.

Java, Mabacaibo and Mocha
CoriEES, OBEEX, BOASTED AND

gbotjvtj, guaranteed pub
aid vbesh.

Tbt Hall s Laundbt Boap. Best New Pbooess
Flour. Fahot Cbeaxebt Buttkr in 9 LB. pails.
Hew Mousses, Platt s Bdckwheat, Gbahak ato
Bte Flodb, Oatkeal, Steak Cooked Wheat ahb
Oats, Macaroni, Vzbmicklli and Italian Fasts,
Olives, Oapbjes, Pickles, Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts.

xvm xiabqest stock and jthest assortment ov
IitroBTED Cigars, Wines, Liquors, Ohampagnxs,
Clabkts, Cordiau, Ac., in thx State, low pri--

Eggs, warranted, 20c pr doz.1B8H Honey, 12o per lb.
3 lbs. Malaga Grapes, 26c
Good B'isins, 8o per lb.
Extra Nice Dried Apples, 12s per lb.
Extra Hios Dried Pealed Peaches, 15c par lb.
S lbs. Bra Turkish Prunes, 25o.

lbs. Best Carolina Bice, 25o,
Also Good Prunea. 6c per lb.
Good Rice, 5c per lb.
Very Kioa Molaaaea, 40o per gal.
S Ike. Soda Crackers, 260.

lbs. Milk Crackers, 25c
qts. Hlokory Nnta, 25c

nmt Riofik island Oodnah. 6o ner lb.

ana every esse
BUOOESSFTTLLT TREATED.

CONSULTATION FBEE.
District of New Haven es. Probate Court,!

January 28th, 1880. f
STATE of WILLIAM T. NORTHROP, of NewFt Haven, in aaid district, assigning debtor.Office Honrs from 8 a. m. to 8 p. zn. Sundays from

BOWDITGH & PfiUDDEN.

MANUFACTURERS OF -

CHAQBEBSUITES

72, 74 and 76 Orange St.

The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven
h.th limited and allowed Ih'ee months from the data10 a. m. lo p. m.

D8B

Valuable and Desirable

Real Estate for Sale. -

The homestead of Charles A. Bray,
mFIBST. on the oorner of Center and Hose

the borough of Fair Haven East.
The lot has a frontage of 116 feet on Center street.
Thehonaa Is a substantially built and commodious
building, having fifteen rooms, and ia fitted np with
ail the modern improvements.

Second. Two desirable iota lying west ef tha "Pow-
der Bouse lot," so called, eaoh lot having a frontage of
aixti-fl- T. feet upon a proposed new atreet connecting
vith Prospect street in said Fair Haven East. Also about
two aero, of laud on Fair Haven Heights, with two
highways already laid out through the same, making
tne whole tract very desirable for building siUs.

Third. The equity of redemption In the property
known aa ' The Barrows Hoaseatead," altnated on Ex-

change street, near the Blatchley avenue church, in
the village of Fair Haven. ,

All the above must be sold to close up an assigned
.state, and any Information relative to price, terms,
eic, etc., can be obtained by applying 40J"?" i 2'
S. 1UU, Yale Baas Building, or WILLIAM P.
Slues, 870 Chapel street, Baal Kstate Brokers of Hew
Haven, or to the asa HBMrNJWiT,

Trustee on aaid Estate.
r.vot, RAst. Jfov. JOtb. 1879. nMeodtf

Dr. Welch's Chilblain Lotion, a snro curs for OhU
hereof, for the creditors of aaid estate, represented in-

solvent, in which to exhibit their claims thereto ; and
has appointed S.Harrison Wagner and Frederick Bota-for- d,

both of said New Haven, commissioners to re-

ceive and examine aaid claims ; and baa ordered that
p Best Sugar Cured Hams, lie per lb. blains, Excessive rerepiraaon, sc. .

Dr. Welch's Bunion Ointment.
Dr. Welch's Corn and Bunion Plaster.Fouitry receivea iron toiay.J. II. KKAltSEY.

Capital Notes.

Washington, Feb. 2.
The Committee on Commerce this morning

gave a hearing to Representative MoOord, of
Iowa, in favor of the appointment of a board
of railroad commissioners.

The Committee on Ways and Means this
morning considered the several funding bills,
but reached no conclusion. A number of
propositions were submitted as to the time,
running from ten to fifty years.

The case of General Dow against General
Bradish Johnson was decided in the United
States Supreme Court to day by an opinion of
Justice Field, who held that army officers in
the South during the war were not amenable to
the civil courts of the Confederacy. Justices
Clifford and Miller dissented. :

President llolcemb mattes a Brief Ad-
dressPetitions Read and Referred
Appointment of Special Constables
like New City Cb. tarter Considered-Propos- ed

Cnansres Reduction of Sala-
ries to be Considered Other Matters.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Aldermen was held last evening, Aoting
Mayor Holcomb in the chair.

On calling the Board to order the Aoting
Mayor said : "Let me take this opportunity,
gentlemen, to thank you for the honor you
have conferred upon me in electing me presi-
dent of this Board. I will do the best I can,
and while I bring but little experience with me
in the duties that I am called upon to perform,
I believe that I shall receive yonr cordial sup-
port. Have patience with me, gentlemen, in
the discharge of my duties."

After these modest remarks by President
Holoomb the regular business of the evening
proceeded as follows :

Petitions were read and referred as follows :
Of Daniel Lovejoy to be appointed bath house
keeper ; of Ansel Hurlburt for the grading of
Congress avenue between Cedar street and
West bridge.

Communication from the Board of Boad
Commissioners recommending that Howard

Dr. Welch's Ingrowing Nail Remedy. Sure Cure If
diwfitina.are atne'lv observed.Cor. Bill Street and CJouarreaa Avenue. said Commissioners meet at tne omoe 01 . narriaon

Wagner, No. 69 Church atnet. iu said New Haven, on
the ant ef March, and the 80th day of April, 1880.Persons desiring treatment at a diatanoe ahonld en

oioae (1 and stamp for remedies and full Information,
jaau

Kev West Ciarars. at 10 o'clock lavthe forenoon, on each of said days, for
the purpoM of attending on the business of said ap JaSl

Oreat Britain.
The Queen's Personal Safetr Meas-

ures to Defeat the Kins; Killers.
London, Feb. 2. The authorities are un-

derstood to be taking extraordinary precau-
tions to secure the personal safety of Queen
Victoria during her progress from Bucking-
ham Palace to Westminster Palace to open
Parliament on Thursday next and on her
return from that ceremony. It is believed
that information of a projected attack on
the Queen by some member of the interna-
tional society of king killers had been re-

ceived at Scotland yard, and that while the
authorities are disposed to regard the state-
ments as false, they feel it their duty to aot
as-i-f there were foundation for them. The
entire route from the gate of Buckingham
Palaoe to the door of Westminster will be

HATE Just reoetved 20,000 of our celebratedWXMargarita. Kay West Cigars. Price $4.00 per pointment.nortified from record. SAMUEL A. YORE, Judge. NOTICE.All persons Indebted to aaid estate are requested toT.-rer- CItT Near Englud. 30
n.a- - mnuth'lal B.E.HAIX.80N, make immeaia. payment to

ja296t BAM'L W. HTJBLBTJRT, Trustee.Circnlatins: Library.

0KB.

260 OH APEIi STREET.Jal2

.n. AW m A 1L. 1.. wAAaaw BtAAlm fr Wrl. WtatMP.

; Holmes, Steven, Maryatt, Wood, Braidon,Bnr- - Pattern and Model Maker, Joh
bin sr. &c. Hii.r Fixtures Cor Sale.

Nrw Havxjh asd Nobthamptox Compart,!Tbxasurkb's Optics:, y" New Haven, January 28th, 1680. I

T' HE holders of the Convertible Bonds of this Oom-pan- y,

due April 1st, 1880, and January 1st, 1882,are hereby notified that the optlcn given them to ex-
change said Bonds (at par) for the new Consolidated
Sinking Fund Bonus bearing six p;r cent. Interest, se-

cured by mortgage, will be withdrawn and terminated
on the 14th day cf February nt xt.

Ja 1st EDWARD A. BAT, Treasurer,

Call or address with stamp

DR. WELCH,
CHIROPODIST,

270 CHAPEL STBEET,

Wbitner. Kliot, TroUbp. Bobinton, and a host ox cttv--

At Brett & Brown's, 3S Artisan Street.
atSrS. Ail IU.9 society novew, travmaa, uiooiuiw,

as published. Books called for and delivered whanCHILDBEI8 CABRIAOE8,
Bors and CHrls' Veloclpeaes,uim 1ND RKFArBJETJ

FINK lot of movable shelving, two counters toA match, (all cabinet work) also show cases. The
whole suitable either for gents' furnishers, natters or
milliners. To be aeen at 10 Chapel street.
Ja34 aod la THILL.

. The Irish relief fair in Peoria, IU., netted
$5,000, which will be forwarded direct to the
suffering districts in Ireland.

flsablf. Cored raro"aa?Ko r tillsfl9 1 1 1 R S
U IUli I!.J.SXiillallW,

nMno. a 13. A I1B ucwt uiuy iuiui'udu ' .
J. B. BABTHOLOME W,

O . It Onnfa Stmt, How Haven, Conn.v
BBO. E. WHITM0BE.


